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 Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 

Fr. Joseph Orlowski FSSP Parochial Vic 

140 South Findlay Street 

Dayton, OH 45403  

telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 

  web:  www.daytonlatinmass.org 

sacramental emergency:  937-613-0362                                                                                                   

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdio-

cese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of 

St. Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & all the Sacra-

ments are celebrated according to the Traditional Ro-

man Rite of 1962. We are blessed to have a wonderful 

Schola/Choir who know Gregorian chant. If you wish to  

learn chant please contact: 

CHOIR DIRECTOR: 

Amanda Gulick: 

 174gulick@gmail.com 

L a t i n  M a s s  S c h e d u l e 2023 

Sundays:                               (Low Mass)                      

              Summer Schedule  ( Low  Mass) 

8:00AM 

10:30 AM  

Monday  7PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday   12 NOON 

Friday  7PM 

Saturday 9AM 

F r a t e r n i t a s   

S a c e r d o t a l i s   

S a n c t i   

P e t r i  

July 23           Sun  
                     8AM 
              10:30AM 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost                            
William Germann Family               
 Judy Fradl                           

July 24         Mon                
   ***7:00 PM***  

Feria -Requiem The Daily Mass of the Dead 
Frank & Helen Coomes + 

Jul 25           Tues              
             12:00PM 

St. James the Greater, Apostle                            
Harold Laughlin   + 

July 26         Wed 
              12:00PM 

St. Anne, Mother of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary Popp 

July 27      Thurs 
              12:00PM 

Feria 
Philomena Popp 

July 28             Fri                                    
***7:00PM***      

Ss. Nazarius & Celsus, Martyrs, Victor I, Pope & 
Martyr, Innocent I, Pope                                                          
Frederick and Diane Pfeiffer        6:00PM Holy Hour                                                     

July 29            Sat 
               9:00AM 

St. Martha, Virgin 
Father George Gabet,  FSSP                               

July 30          Sun 
             8:00AM 
              10:30AM 

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
Doris Germann   +        
Pro Populo                                                           

 

CONFIRMATION 
CLASS TODAY WE 
WILL MEET FOR 
TESTING BASICS 

 AT 12 NOON 

K of C Pancake /Sausage Breakfast 

NEXT SUNDAY!!  Donations Appreciated!! 

Eighth Sunday After Pentecost 

Today’s Gospel is the Parable of the Unjust Steward. 
Our Lord calls to our mind that there will indeed be 
a day of reckoning. Are we prepared for that day? If 

we take the scripture literally we could think Jesus is 
actually telling us it is okay to break the 7th and 8th 

commandments. But taken in context of all the 
scriptures we see that this is indeed NOT the case.   
In the parable the master commends the steward 

not for his lying and stealing but for his cunning and 
his foresight to PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE!                       

We are stewards of God’s gifts. He has given us body, 
soul and intellect to use according to His will. We 

can squander these gifts or use them for His greater 
glory but we too shall have a day of reckoning! And 
it is nearer than we think! We will be called to ren-

der an account of our stewardship of God’s gifts. 
Have we used them wisely as true children of God 

who know the true purpose of life—to know, to love, 
to serve God in this life so we can be happy with Him 
forever in the next? While we still have time we  can 
put our accounts in order. We can erase all our past 

mistakes  and dishonest acts with a true, sincere 
confession, penances, reception of the sacraments 
and indulgences that Mother Church offers us. We 
can prepare ourselves for that day by surrendering 

our earthly freedom to God, by living as His children 
so that we will be able to stand before Him, the Just 

Judge, when the time comes. How sweet to hear 
those words “well done good and faithful servant, 
enter into the joy of your Master!” The Good Thief, 
just before his death was able to take advantage of 
Christ’s presence next to Him and while everyone 

else was mocking and spitting on Him St. Dismas de-
clares Him King and asks for mercy & a share of His 
Kingdom. And he hears those most beautiful words 
“This day YOU SHALL BE WITH ME IN PARADISE!” 
Let us too take advantage of the presence of Jesus 

within us today! Let us too STEAL HEAVEN! 

 

 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE                                                                  
FRI/SAT/SUN : 1/2 hour before  Mass                     
As well as anytime by appointment 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 



                                     

AUGUST 8TH VOTE ON ISSUE 1                                   
WHAT IS ISSUE 1? Issue 1 will increase the threshold 

required for any proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution of Ohio from a simple majority vote to at least a 

60% majority vote in order to pass. Therefore, a “yes” vote 
on issue 1 will make it more difficult to pass any fu-

ture amendment to the Constitution of Ohio, includ-
ing this November’s ballot initiative seeking an abor-
tion rights constitutional amendment that expands 

and enshrines abortion at the expense of protections 

of preborn children and mothers and ban parental 
consent!  A “no” vote on issue 1 will maintain the current 

threshold, making it easier to pass an amendment to 
Ohio’s constitution, including the one coming this Novem-
ber on the abortion expansion amendment banning paren-
tal consent.  BE SURE TO VOTE AUG 8TH!  OR BETTER 
YET EARLY VOTING AND ABSENTEE VOTING HAS AL-
READY BEGUN!! CHECK WITH YOUR COUNTY BOARD 

OF ELECTIONS. ABSENTEE VOTING FORMS ARE      
AVILABLE AT THE CHURCH ENTRANCES!                                     

THIS IS  LITERALLY A MATTER OF LIFE OR DEATH! 
The only way for evil to triumph is if good men & 

women do nothing! Our Constitution is NOT for sale! 

INTERESTING INFORMATION!!! Four Ohio organiza-
tions who oppose Issue 1 to raise the votes to change 
the state constitution to a 60% majority —Planned 

Parenthood, the ACLU, Teachers Unions (such as NE 
Ohio Ed. Assoc. & the Columbus Ed. Assoc) and the 

League of Women Voters all require at least a 60% or 
greater vote to amend their own bylaws or executive 

decisions!  Yet not the STATE CONSTITUTION?           
IS THIS NOT HYPOCRISY!!?                                                             

AN ELECTION PRAYER TO MARY                            
(DON’T READ IT - PRAY IT!) 

   O Most Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Mercy, at 
this most critical time, we entrust Ohio & the Miami 

Valley of Tears into your loving care.  O Most Holy 
Mother, we beg you to reclaim this land for the glory 

of your Son. Overwhelmed with the burden of the sins 
of our nation we cry to you from the depths of our 

hearts and seek refuge in your motherly protection.   
Look down with mercy upon us and touch the hearts 
of our people. Open our minds to the great worth of 
human life  & to the responsibilities that accompany 

human freedom.  Free us from the falsehoods that 
lead to the evil of abortion and threaten the sanctity 
of  family life. Grant our state the wisdom to pro-
claim that God’s law is the foundation on which 
this country & state were founded and that He 

alone is the true source of our cherished rights to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.   O Merciful 

Mother, give us the courage to reject the culture of 
death and the strength to build a  new culture of life. 

Amen! 

CONFIRMATION CLASS 2023!                                 
We are now less than a month from the coming of the 

Holy Ghost!  Bishop Coffey from the Archdiocese of the 
Military has received permission from Archbishop 

Schnurr to come and confirm our young people in the 
Latin Rite. We will be taking the quiz today for some 

who have recently turned 12 and have been permitted to 
join the class. Only those who have passed the confirma-
tion class quiz and have fulfilled all the requirements of 
prayers and knowledge of the faith will be confirmed! 
We will have refresher classes for the original class on 

July 30th and Aug. 6th. If you have not received a recent 
e-mail from Fr. Gabet giving this information please be 

sure to e-mail him at pastor@daytonlatinmass.org! 
Please keep the “Confirmandi” (“those to be confirmed”) 

in your prayers!             COME HOLY GHOST!!!   

THE PRAYER BOOK FOR TIRED PARENTS            
This book by our very own David & Debbie Cowden 

is available in the vestibule of the Church!          
CONGRATULATIONS DAVID & DEBBIE!!!                                      

ARCHBISHOP SCHNURR COMING TO DAYTON! 
Our Archbishop will be in town NEXT SUNDAY to  
bless the Women’s Center, run by Elizabeth New 

Life Center, and their new ultrasound machine  at 
4787 Burkhart Ave, just about a mile  from Holy 

Family!  Blessing and tours begin at 1PM. 

WELCOME LUKE AUSTIN GRIMM!                               
He is the son of Christopher & Nicole  who was bap-
tized yesterday and therefore the  newest member 

of our Holy Family!  We continue to grow!! 

THREE HEARTS PILGRIMAGE OCT 12TH –14TH         
This is a two day, 35 mile walk joining with hun-

dreds of other Catholic s from across the country 
offering up their physical and spiritual sacrifices for 
the defense of the  traditional family and the sancti-

ty of life. It will end with a Pontifical High Mass at 
Clear Creek Abbey in Hulbert Ok. Latin masses and 
confessions will be available each day. This  pilgrim-
age is modeled off of the Chartres, France  Pilgrim-

age. Flyers are at the church entrances. Tickets & 
registration www.threehearts pilgrimage.org  

MARIAN  MEXICO & CHRISTERO PILGRIMAGE 

Fr. Javier Velasco , FSSP, will be leading this pilgrim-
age to Mexico Sept. 25th—Oct 3rd 2023. For info  go 

to www.catholicheritagetours.com/fhmex2023. 

BANNS OF MATRIMONY  I I I                                               
Jason Becker & Megan Goldbranson                         

Please pray for this couple as they prepare to vow 
themselves to one another before Almighty God! 


